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Mrs. Jo Ao Stansell, 
Olden, Te:i:a.a. 

.. . 

Inasmuch as Mr. Carter ie 
out of tho crt.ate, I a.m taking the liberty of 
ack11m-1lcdcing your letter of Juno 13 concern
ing your hush.-md 9 who io a prisoner of war in 
Of lag G4 ~ Gerr:iany., 

Acc01"C1i11t; to our information 
from Amon Juniorv who io interned in the oano 
cW11p, to pluce the regular ai:r.'f,ia.il, which ia 
30¢ oe.ch · h..,'\1.f' ounce on our letters to hin, ho 
receives them 1:mch more quickly nnd. he baf.\ 
gotten lot tors in four mwks in thics M[,l.nnor,. 
Of oourseP thero is no definite usourut100 that 
theEe letters always r,o airmail; hot"1ever, pl0aae 
boaur0 that you observe the rules in the Pri-· · 
sono;r of War Bullo"",ins and put only tho regular 
30¢ postago stamp with no 11V fox· "liotor-J" or 
other rmr slogans thereon., 

W:i,th the paper ahortagoi we 
a.re unable to run onough papers for our pa.:i.d 
circulation, so of oouroe 9 we do not kee.p ~ 
file or extra issues; however, I have an extra 
set of tho articles ~bout Amon Jnl)ior•s letters 
which I am sending to you herewith. 

Uo one knous whether the 
·prisoners at Oflag·64 ill be released if, as, 
and when Russia approaches that area and they 
aro several hundrod miloe from there at the 
proeont time. It is presumed by some or tha 
higher o£tioials that if the Gorman Governmont 
hao sufficient time, they will ovo.ouate thoaa 
prisoners and move them to another looat:i,on and 
of course the Gorman Government is supposed to '· 
protect their prtsonors·tho same na our Oovorn .. 
ment ia tho German prieonera, so all we can do 
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is just hope with you that the provisions ot 
the Genovn Convention will be carried through. 

If we oan be of further help 
to you in any ~ay, ploaae do not hesitate to· 
1ri to. , t7i th beat \'.Ii Shes, I am , · 

Yours vory truly, 

Sooy. to A.G. carter. 
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